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6. The moneys forming the said sinking fund shaEi from
time to time, as the Common Council may direct be invested
by the Chamberlain, in the name of the Chamberlain of the
City of Saint John, in good public or landed securities, asthe Common Council may from time;to timne approve; and
the sums so invested, and the securities therefor, and the
interest thereon, shall be held by the said Chamberlaii in
trust for the purposes of this Act.

'. Any deficiency of the said sinking fund to provide for
the full payment and satisfaction of the said Debentures,
shall, at the expiration of the said tern of twenty years, be
made up out of the rents, issues and profits of the said
common lands on the western side of the Harbour.

CAP. XXVI.
An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in the twenty fifth year ofthe Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled An .4ctfor the alteration and

amendment of the local governmentt of the Parsh of Portland, in the
County of Saint John, and make other provisions in lieu thereof.

3ection. Section.
1. Act 25 Vie. cap. 77. repealed. 11. Clerk of the Peace to furnish Town2. Parish, Offcers ta be elected; Iist of Clerk with registered list ofsame. clectors.

: ualifiaton of clectors. 12. When Accounts shall be rendered;4. Nomination of candidates, whcni and ta whom.made; notice of meeting, by whom 13. Limits and description of Roadgiven.Districts.5. Who ta preside at meeting. M4. Moneys received for Roads, wliere6. List of candidates, by whom pre- and to whose credit paid in.pared, and whcn. 15. Roadmaster, by whom appointed.7. Poil Clerk, when and how appointed; 16. Road assessmenti how made andvotes, howgiven; time when votes under what authority.may b cectived. 17. Commissioners to file with Clerk ofS. List of officers elected, by whom the Peace estimate of the amouatmade out, and where filed. required for roads.9. Sessions, in case of deficiency, to 1$. Collector to be also Receiver of
appit Rates.10. OfIicer refusing to qualify, penalty; 19. Collector to give Bonds.vacancy, how filled up. 20. Duty of Road Commissioners.

21. Acts in part repealed.
Passed 20h April, 1863.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. That an Act made and passed in the twenty fifth yea.
of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An e.ct for
the alteration and amendment of the local government of the Parih
of Portland, in the County of Saint John, be and the same is
hereby repealed.

2. The Parish Officers for the Parish of Portland in thé
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City an& Count f Saint hn o lee nnal or
the said P-ish hl e as oel ;n n erke, e
CollctorofRates fourPoundeKe four greeves th
Assessors of Rates, fou Constablesf our èenfiewero ne
Clerk of the Market, four dDri-rs, ee C -
missioners, three Reyisors of leetrsfo Membes toý erve
in the General Assembly;three Tristeesof Sehools and
three Auditors of Public counts, with such other officers,
if deemed necessary,or any of them as are mentioned in
the Act 17 Victoria, Chapter J.

8. No person shall b entitled tovote atthe election of
the aforesaid officers unless 'duly qualified. as an elecor for
Members to serve in the General Assemly such qualifica
tion to be ascertained by reference to the Eeisors list öf
Electors in the said Parish forthe current year, anunless
his taxes for the year next preceding such election shal have
been paid; such payment to be evidenced, if required by the
Polling officer, by the production lof the receipt of the Col-,
lector as Receiver of Taxes, as hereinafter nientioned.

4. The inhabitants of the said Parish so qualified to vote,
or so many of them as shil choose tod attend, shall on the
first Tuesday in March in, each year meet for the purpose
of nominating candidates for the aforesaid offices, nd for
other the purposes hereinafter mentioned, ten days. notice
of the time and place of such.meeting having beenipreviously
given by the Town Clerk, by handbills posted in six or miore
public places in the Parish; but if the Ohrk should neglect
to give such notice, or if there should be no: CIerk, such
meeting may be held at the time aforesaid, on fie daysno-.
tice given in manner aforesaid by any two Justices of the
Peace for the said City and County

5. At the time and place so appointed the Meeting shal
be called to order by theTown Clerk, orifthere be no Town
Clerk, !then by any Justice of the Peace forsthesaid City
and County, who as the case ay be, shah preside until a
Chairman sha be nominated and electèd for the time bein,
who shah preside at suchmeetinig and at any urnment
thereof, and be sworn befo the ito1ice lagistrateo an
Justice of the Peace for the said City andCounty o the
faithful discharge, of his. duty, and sa1 reive th umnf
four dollars for his services: The Wown - lerk(ho{shae
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asSecretary).ýshaU-reàdtliélýep*à*,rt'ýofitýhè-''C'ôbiüýàï,tté& A.iidijýl
upon tle Pàxislïfý A-',eedt" er. wliieu li
made in writingito ail oraýùe ëf es., inomî,ý'-Wnatiou to bé s'g- -ed"ý bjr t,#o:or more ofÉi, ëi Ji, -, ',
suffië*enttý&eý-Bliàll. liïve.ýel' :n

aPsèd f6r *i&b' '0
tiOnsý and nOt leîsýthan'twoi lio'u:.ris afteý flie. oÈèliing.ô. àüéhi

mee#ný,, the mýèeting, èliýIl bë, ýdjè-u ï-néïd týô thé folrowing,
Tuesdày, at éight.of the lélockA. m.

of tÉe' Sèërèfým. Îbilja'èdiaiè y after
the adjourument toprepareaýjist,*jâcjj sÈàll;

shévvýýe il th11imself an&thý Chaitînan, a e person nominatèd
for each ofâceý of *hÎch - liât eàeh elèèto7r slàll ý be éùtitléd, fb
recei«e a prýM':tédcopy-

7. AtorbefoWsuèhýadjOufÉýêdlràèetiPgýthe Châiimiàýa jo'
elected shall appoiiit w Pëjjý cjerjý "oý shall be-- swoi;n:bëfore
the Police-Magistýate'oïaâyjùstib.é;ôtlthlé'Preâ fbýtÉè- *
City and i Gô'untý* tý thé fâith 'ffil .. e 6rlüandé o f Mi dùt*"'-"Y>
Who àhaUrecelvettýoà,6Èàà!Býf ô*ïhi-à'àeiv«fèeà.ý,-- t1âesýMP.8Ë-'
-Magisti-àteý or'Justîce belüg hýÉeby- 9;ùihoiî.Èècl' d ý - -- î«,
to ad ster Weli oath::- T]îë .1&1,eéti Ô>]Î"tsliàUbe
eaclï eleëtoir qu"alified a& àfo',esà* mg. tô vote",.

ShaU déliver to the Poll Clerk - c;ne of thë -said -prmte& listâ;,
hafing first stiuck- out therefrbm, alli iiaiilës: but;.t. ose'of the,.

persons whÔm he iýaay wigh tolè elëctédý àüd tlie Pèll'CleýÈý
shall iiiâmediately, deposit ihe sa-m'- éý openjià
the, ballot, box-;,, àt ý the ý expiratiôn of mý-x.hou'rS a'-ftër!tii;e-ý
op m ening: of the ý M'eetin'g,- the' Pol, C!ë:ùký shâll- asceriâiïi , by

examilaafi'oii of the bâl-lots. in thé ý pies;e 'ýf the -C*airiiiaù,and:such-, of .the ý eléétois .as maýý Dhý l'Wooie i« ittend;
the - gÉeatest.- nûmberi of . vo'ieà Sor;ýà;c]i-. offidé tÈe on3,*
having the greatest numbeis eliàll!be% -è'ý dulý -elèètëd>
aùd éhall-be-then.àndýýthère-,pýublicly, dëààredf bythe M-air-

8. O- or béfore--the Sàturdây %nèxt,fôlloivbgMé,&da èlée!.
tion-ý . a correct Est of the;ofâcerg- Èô- el;ètëd cëKâèd,!bi ùe

Chai'rm"an;àùd,ýattédéd-,by- tlïe1>61t
by-th-e-Chair"Man:tdthý,Clejrk'ôfý'theý-Pëàc;'ël:fý tjjéldtý,aüà--ý
County. ý of Saùit:J6hn. c ïé b.elàid- üêfýrd,,tjié nëýt
its ýèpeùing.

9. TheFpérso*ns.ýsô"'eéte'a'-7àna..cëietifiéýdýshàl.l.bé.,ééùÉfýïý&;,
W théir éfficés)byl th éý,.,B.ëïëiôile fVi ôùè --year.;



ornoicertiiedist4a4beor thle Ooç , tu mesio8 h
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boundary of the said Parish; and Disti-l numbe th
comprise al that pai-t of the said Parish lying ta tle éast-
ward of District number two: And in the election of the
three Road Çommissioners, as mentioned in the second Sec-
tion of this Act, the foiiowing regulations shal be obeved,viz:-One Commissioner siall be chosen for each of th said
hitricts, such person to be resident in the Distriét for which
he is chosen, but to be elected by a general ballot as ini the
case of other Parish officers;und it shail be thë duty of the
said Commissioners to act jointiy in the management of all
business relating to the making snd repairing of ail Roads in
the said Parish; provided always, that the aets -of any two
of them shall be deemed legal and valid under the provisions
of this Act; and it shall further be the duty of the said Road
Commissioners to act jointly in the expenditure of ai Legis-
lative grants for Bye Roads in the said Parish, and to make
return thereof to the Sessions of the said City and County,at the expiration of their term of oflice.

14. All moneys received by the Collector, as Receiver of
Taxes, on account of the Road assessment, and ail moneys
for Roads in the Parish, shail be paidýinto one of the Banks
*of the City of Saint John, to the credit of the Road Com-
missioners, and shall be drawn out by Cheque signed by thesaid Commissioners for the time being, or any two of theur.

15. TheRoad Commissioners shallappointoneRoadmaster
for the whole Parish, whose duty it shall be to superintend
the work on the Roads, and who shall be entitled to receive
for his services at the rate of two dollars per day, not to ex-
ceed in ail one hundred and sixty dollars in any one year;
al, work on the Roads to be let by auction or publie tenderif practicable.

16. The assessment for Roads in the said Parish shalR be
as follows :-One dollar; a sd fifty cents by a poll tax uponal the male inhabitants of the age -of twénty one .years and
upwards, excepting those who are by law exemnPted; and
the remainder to be assessed by the Assessors of Rateà andTaxes for the said Parish to such amount as shai be:directed
by the Justices of the Peace for the City and County afore-
said, at the Maïeh Sessions, by a pound rate upon thek value
of ail real and personal estate in the Parishwhether of rei-
4ents or noó-residents.
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7. The said Oomissioners sha i y, previrûly o
*he meeting of the ardi Besmionso the saidtiit and
-County, fli ini the office of the!Cléik of the Peace for' the
said City and County, to bë laid bèfore thé Sesions at its
meeting, an estimate of what sum or sums of inoney 'wM Hbe
needful for the making maintani and repairing of the
Roadas within the said Parish foir the ensuing yeàr; such
estimate to be used by the Sessions as the basis ofthe assess-
ment for Roads in the said Parish for the current year.

18. The Colleetor for the timÊ being iswhereby appointed
Receiver of al Rates iand Taxe for the said Pash of Port-
land; and all persons assessed in the said!Parish ar hereby
required to pay the amount of their taxes respeetively at the
office of the Éa7id Colector, whose receipt shaillbe abeood and
sufficient discharge of the same; and the said Collector is
liereby authorized and required to enforce the payment of
all taxes that may remain unpaid on the first day of October
in each and every year within thirty days after the said first
day of October, in manner heretofore accustomed.

19. The CoHector shal, in each and eVéry year, before
entering upon the discharge of the duties imposed on hi-m
by this Act, as Receiver of Taxes as aforesaid, enter into a.
Bond, together with two good and sufficient sureties to be
approved of by the Justices of the Peace for the City and
:County of Saint John, and in, such suns of money as the
*aid Justices may think proper to order, the same to betaken
in the name of the Queen, and to.bé conditioned for the pay-
inent ofaili ioneys which shan come into his hands as such
Receiver, under order of thè .said Justices or otherwise as
'iierein provided, and for fthe dueand faithful performanced
-his duties as Receiver of Taxes as aforesaid; and whenever
found necessary, the said Bond may be direeted by the said
Justices to be sued in tlie iarn öf &e Queèn, forthe prc-
tection and benefit of the said Parishý of Por·tland

20. It shaH be the duti of the three Road Commissioners
to take charge àdantorittoi of tfhe Publiî ÈSlip in the 'saa
Parish, at the foot of Sunnds Street toI water mark,
caRled Thomnpson's Slipnd to miake rules for theregulatien
of the same, sucli :ues ito bérescindd bîhfe sionsif
they see fit so to do but iot o escinded, to stand goo&
uxntil rescinded or other fuilëà isde byl t19 said Road Coi-
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missioners in their placeand stead; the saidJRp od omis-
sioners to have powqr, and it shal ibe theirdn*y o etfr
the term of one year thesaid Slip, such letoingtbe.by pub-lhe auction to the highest bidder; the said letting tob done
from year to year andto be done withii twenty d ays aftr
the election ofthe said Road Commissioners, tgn da publie
notice 9f;the time and place of such letting1havingbeen frst
given; the said Commissionersto apigyjthe net proeeds of
such letting to the imprpvement çfithejaid Slip.

21. So -much of Title viii, hapers 52 and 53, of the
Revised Statutesend ofthe Ât lith Vietria, Çhap er12;17th Victoria, Chapter37; ¡8th Victoria, Chapter22; 21st
Victoria, .Chpter 49; 23rd ctoria, ChapterS; and;25th
Victoria, Chapters 16 and 17, as is inconsiänt ith thi
Act, shal be deemed.and the sam e ishereþy1 epealed, soifa
as relatps .to the said Parish of-Pctz9and; prçvided always,
that all the provisions of the sad Acts and aanyother Acts
of the, General Assembly pf this Province norl force In;r
the local government of Parishes, except so *far athe sanieare amended bythis Act, are and shall be deemed to.be i
full force, so -far as the samie are applicableto the said Parish
of Portland.

CAP. XXVIL
An Act .to continue the several Acts relating to the establishing a I

naintaining a Police Force in the Parish of PortIand,in -the, y
and County of 2aint John.

20s r7,1863.
BE it ,enaeted ,by the flieutezant oyerÓr tegislativ

Council, and A.ssembly,--Thatan Act made and passIedinthe eleventh year ,of le:Reign çf Her paesent .ajesvy,
intituled An Act for e4sthùhing an aintaining a LPolio
-orce in.the Parish: of Portlad,ink ityan4 Cantf t
John; also au ct made and;passedi ini the twefth yearof
the same Reign, intitulçd An Acto .amed ana4t ïnttuled
'4l Anet for establishng a rn main a RogÑmorce
ParsA of Por4and,àn iesity and~ Cunty o SajftJhn:i
also an Act -made and pas edin:thefourteentbe of th
same Regn, intituledAn Acttocon ftinue and iapwdan A
for establishing 'c maiag4 xolice YotednMAe Parish of

1?ortland, infthe €îty and £ou;y ofSpint JlM, [Roifarias the


